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Long time I bore."
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no time is mentioned, subscriptions wurbegin
wltntheNumber current at timo of receipt of

"Sound of Harper's Weekly, for
UireV?ears back. In neat cloth blnwlllbe
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provid the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol
Cloth Cases for each Tolume, sulUble for

binding, wul be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on

"SmlSLSSshod be made by PosW)ffice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

KewpapersareruAtocopvtTiis adtisemen
wthota the express order of HarperA Brothers

Address HARPER BROTHERS.
nov 6 i Vew 'orh

vania. " Addrer Agents waniea every wiieie.. wuciu ,

Large commissions. sample c ' . free. -FIlENCn BROS..
Sockv Point N.CV ern Fines- -

iY2T)lm T y Carolina BeacU. :

ONWARD IS THE WORD
Advice to Mother.

MRS. WlNSlW'S SOOTHING SYItUP
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit

lots to the town ot fcrl of i

Address, . ? -- -
'

New York Observer,
NEW YORK .

- Still on Decft.
. . t rt TIT?T)C?f T A

ryIIE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTB

r ?

Summer B ard.
COUNTRY BOARD, TWOpLEASANT

miles from Llncolnton. Daily maiL' One free
-

visit to Llncolnton dally, if desired.

tle sufferer at once; it prouuees uuir from the New Kg ujl(sTirntb VOLUME at the following; j
;relieving tnenral. nuiet sleep by well aMe!lr: w- -:

v. TTninti offers Krr"iuTi, r.little cher- -cnild from pain, and the 1 subscriber, I year. tL2c

5 subscribers. 1 yea .............'bright as button.". It - t. '.it lii fhnnennilB nh nurflKAS RS OZ. TJJiS- - JkULn. fITiVERYBQDJu.Wilmington during the EnTable saUsfactory, with abundant supply oftnrm hilt rPI KUTnaSSed bV thO I ta VorV rl M KJlTlt to tOSte. It SOOIIltDEEP Vft 1VU w - M. - I A.O mr wm. - - - k campment is cordially mvitea iu w .10 subscribers, 1 year. 1 T. .v.. . . . .10.0C jmarveiaox iuvtiw- - i ehilrt. softens tne cuius, aityB Meats, vegetables and Fruit.re biped ofVfSSR ITwin.relieves wind, regulates the sendingi one copy, 1 free to the one" cool. Dleasant rooms. CO per month. CallrVnnfi bowels7and is the best known reme--
nave a snare, or a snampw, ur a v:my establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and Water Only 10 cents tor a Sjwn
20 cents for a Shampoo5, 20 cents for a
cut and 20 cents and upwards for lyein?r; ; .wisiugreceive nee 1 ui uia.uiu tr " I av ior aiarrua, - wucvuw

er all e --ps,.can earn rrom e v . m tthinir or oth.r : causes.
Club often. - --

Eight pagesi 40 columns, weekly. Send CA3

tie .. Kaie!gh4.u

dren less. Address .'
t; MRS. J. Ml RICHARDSON; una tf

--ZZl --V3 fki not reaulred. Soms have .made Twenty five cents a bottle. : J7 9 ti .: Frs;;.cal Barber aa perfumer.
rree. July t3 rJec4STTly- la ft 1.over j:) --V- f rr


